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An elegarnly illustrated article on "Silver

and Bilver-plate- " contains the following inte-

resting paragraphs:
Silver is an admirable product of nature.

In London once a grain of silver was beaten
nt so thin that it covered ninety-eigh- t square

Inches. This experiment proved that silver is
more malleable than Rold, for a grain of gold
has never been spread over more than seventy--

five square inches. If eleven hundred of
those films of silver had been laid one upon
Another, they would have formed a sheet about
as thick as the paper upon which these words
are printed. If it had been rt quired to form a
pile of the m one inch high, about three hun-

dred and twenty thousand leaves would have
leen necessary. Now three hundred and twen-

ty thousand sheets of good thick printing-pape- r

would make a stack as high aa an ordinary
church steeple. If we desired to make a pile of
those thinnest leaves of silver aa high as that
we should require four or five hundred millions
of them. It was the opinion of those who
conducted this experiment, that even these
inconceivably thin silvery film could be
beaten out still thinner if more delicate means
could be devised for doing the work, for when
the implements employed could effect nothing
further the malleability of the metal did not
seem to be near exhausted. Tested in another
way, silver shows the fineness of its temper,
and a slight superiority over gold. When
mechanics desire to ascertain the tensile
strength of a material, they get a slow, steady
pull upon a bar of it one inch square, and
note how many pounds that bar will bear
before being pulled apart. There is a
ful machine for the purpose, which consists of
a series of levers so arrangsd that half a pound
placed upon the first lever pulls five thousand
pounds upon the bar to be tested. It has been
found that an inch bar of cast leal breaks at
SUO pounds, while the same thiukness of oak
wood will sustain before breaking 17j300
pounds, and locust 20,000 pounds. An inch
bar of cast gold will sustain twenty-tw- o thou-
sand pounds, but a similar bar of cast silver
will not break until it has been subjected to a
strain of forty-on- thousand five hundred
pounds. Thus silver is not greatly inferior in
strength to the best cast iron, an inch bar of
which sustains 011,000 pouuds. The best
wrought iron, however, will support a weight
of eigh-fou- r thousaud pounds; and steel
has been made of such astonishing tenacity
that an inch bar of it has lifted one hundred
and fifty thousand pounds before breaking.
It is a curious thing, however, that a mixture
of two metals is stronger thau either of its in-
gredients; and here gold has a slight advan-
tage over silver. An inch bar composed of
five ounces of silver and one ounce of copper
breaks at forty-eig- thousand five hundred
pounds; but one made of the same proportions
of gold and copper will hold until a fifty thou-
sand pound pull is brought to bear upon it.
Of the eight metals now ranked as precious,
namely, gold, silver, platinum, iridium, rhodi-
um, palladium, ruthenium and osmium, each
possesses some quality or qualities which ren-
ders it uniquely valuable for some purposes;
but silver is the one which unites in itself the
greatest number of useful properties with very
great beauty.

All the bullion and coin of Wall street is
carried about the streets iu common, open
carts, precisely such as are used in carrying
ordinary merchandise. For twenty-tw- o years
past one carman, John C. Harkley, best known
in the street as "Honest John," whose three
carts stand at the busy corner of Wall and
Broad streets, has done the carting for the
bullion dealers and backers of the city, any of
whom would trust him in their vaults with
treasure uncounted. Tall, robust, and ruddy,
Honest John haa in his countenance precisely
the expression which we should expect to
see in the faoe of one who for so many years
has borne so honorable a name. lie began
in the street twenty-seve- n years ago, and,
after his fifth year, he became the established
carman of the coin and bullion men. It is
his carts that go to the California steamers
and convey their kegs of gold to the
vaults to which they are consigned. Ilis
carts assist to restore the financial balance
between the two continents by conveying gold
to and from the Canard steamers in Jersey
City. lie had occasionally carried for short
distances, down hill, a million dollars in gold,
which weighs two tons; but his opinion is that
seven hundred thousand dollars is about aa
much as a humane man will ever permit his
horse to iraw over these rough pavements for
any considerable distance. On a busy day he
will have as maoy as twenty loads of precioua
metals. A load of gold, when it goea across
the town, is usually accompauied by a clerk
of the house to which it belongs; but it often
happens that honest John is quite alone when
he has as much gold on his cart as a horse can
draw. For such service he gets higher com-
pensation than when he carries an ollice-des- k

or a load of printing-paper- ; and, indeed, he
has the air of a man who could show a little
gold and silver of his own if there were

In the "Last Years of Kosciuscko" we
find the following description of the closing
hours of the great Polish hero:

Filled with forebodings of his approaching
end, he also took that step which excited the
admiration of all Europe, and by which he
once more manifested the humane and en-
lightened spirit which animated him he freed
all his serfs on his estate of Siechnowice. The
memorable instrument, which was signed on
the 21 of April, 1817, declared serfs be-

longing to the above-name- d estate to be free
citizens and proprietors of the soil which they
had hitherto cultivated, and provided, also,
that they should henoeforth not pay any
more taxes in money, kind, or labor to the
lords of the manor. At the same time he be-
queathed this estate to his niece, Catherine
Estkowa and her children.

- In the fall of the Fame year a malgnant epi-dem- io

of a typhoid character, probably brought
on by the preceding famine, broke out at e.

It was to become fatal to the old Gene-
ral too. On the first of October the first symp-
toms of the disease male their appearance.
With the calmness peculiar to him he made
at once his will. The larger portion of his
considerable lortune he bequeathed to the
Neither family, and nuad, of course, the
most liberal provision for his beloved
Emily. The poor, the orphan asylum, and
several other charitable institutions were
remembered with his usual muuificenee;
and he, moreover, handed a large sum iu
cash to his fiiend Amiet. a lawver.
for distribution among pertous in straitened
circumstances. ne declared most emphati-
cally that his fuuural shsuld be as simple as
possible; but he wished that six poor men
thould carry his coiliu to th sutm. After
making these dispositions Kosciuszko, heaving
a sigh of relief, laid down his peu and ex
claimed, "now l am at ease again l' Although
me symptoms oi nis aisease seemed not to
lusiity any serious apprehensions, and his in-
tellect remained clear and unimpaired to .the
last, it was his firm conviction that he would
die. He conversed calmlv with his friend
Zeltner, who scaroely left his bedside, on his
paBt and on the future of l'oland a subject
which engroBBed Lis attention to the last.
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Solemn and cWplv affctiog was the mo-

ment when Kosclufiko took leave of nr

and his family. All knelt down at the bed-

side of the Wovd Bufferer; he gave his bless-
ing and addressed A word of love and oorwita-tio- n

to each of them. Then, in accordance
with the old custom, he caused his sword to
be handed to him, ga.ed at it mournfully for
a few moments, and laid it down by his side
as if to Intrust to it the custody of his ashes.

On the 15th of October, toward nightfall,
his strength was rapidly decreasing, and all
felt that the end was close at hand. All at
once he raised himself up with a last spas-
modic effort, held out his hands to Mr. and
Madame Zeltner, greeted his Emily with a
sweet smile, and, heaving a gentle sigh, sank
back, lie was dead.

A post-morte- examination took place next
day, and the remains were then embalmed.
The body was covered all over with the traoes
of old wounds; several deep scars adorned his
breast, and his skull was crossed with sabre- -

strokes. V hen the corpse was undressed tne
undertaker found on his breast a white hand
kerchief, which he had worn there ever since
his youth, and of the meaning of which few
persons were aware. It was the last love-pled- ge

which Louisa Sosnowska, daughter of
the Marshal of Lithuania, had given to him,
and which he had worn on his heart for forty
years past as a pieciona relio of his pure and
only love. Forty years before, when the illus-
trious deceased had been but an obscure cap-
tain, he had wooed the young lady. But her
haughty parents had scornfully rejected the
poor young nobleman. An elopement was
the consequence of this reply, and already
the two lovers had escaped under color
of the night, and were close to the goal
of their wishes when armed pursuers overtook
them. Kosciuszko defended himself with lion-heart-

courage, but he was overpowered and
sank, severely wounded, to the ground. When
he awoke to consciousness all that he found of
his beloved was a handkerchief which she had
dropped, and which was stained with his blood.
He picked it up; it was the same handkerchief
which was found after his death. It was on
account of this unhappy love affair that the
young officer quitted the Polish service and
devoted his sword to the deliverance of the
American colonies. He never forgot Louisa
Sosnowska, and always rejected the advice of
his friends to marry another lady. Louisa,
on her part, became, Beveral years afterwards,
the wife of a distinguished l'ole, but she
always remained devoted in true friendship to
her beloved Thaddeus.

From a clever artiole on "Woman's Work
and WageF," we take the following:

There are now eight States of the Union in
which the females are in excess of the males,
to the number of 74,3(X, according to the
latest census report (lSu'O). Massachusetts
alone has 3G,970 more females than males;
Is'ew York has an excess in the same direction
of 11,032; while the little State of Connecticut
has 7802 more females than males in her terri-
tory. But these figures represent the popula-
tion of all ages from one year upward, and I
find that the excess is confined entirely to
middle-age- d persons, and hence the above
figures by no means represent the excess of
women or the working age over the meu of
the same stage of life say from 15 to 50 years
of age. The males between the ages of 1 and
15 years, and between i0 and upward, largely
predominate in each of the eight States; the
excess on the part ef the women is wholly
confined to the ages of 15 to 50. Thus in the
State of New York, for instance, there are
38,7b3 more females than males between the
ages of 15 and 50 three and a half times the
whole excess in the State.

Still greater and more startling is the excess
of females of what is usually considered the
marriageable age, ro to ,ju years, over the
men of marriageable aires, 25 to 40. In New
York there are 501,745 females aged from 15
to 30, against 458,1)08 males of from 25 to 40,
showing an excess of 132.837 females. This
proves conclusively that the marriageable
young women of JNew iork are in a bad way
to get husbands; particularly so tdnce it must
also be borne in mind that there is a large
number of men of marriageable age who will
never marry.

The census reports, besides revealing that
the excess of females is confined to those be
tween 15 and 30, alse show that this great
excess is not to be lound in the agricultural,
but the manufacturing districts and the large
cities. If we apply the calculation as above
to the large cities of the Northeast the result
will be astounding. It would seem to indicate
that in the city of New York alone, where the
excess of women over men of all ages and
colors is 21,050, there are actually about two
hundred thousand more females over la and
under 30 years of age than there are males
over z5 and under 40. And taking the several
cities which are commercially aud socially a
part of the metropolis, including all Man hat
tan Island, Brooklyn, Williamsburg, jersey
City, and Uoboken, the result shows
that there are 300,000 more young women
than men just iu the prime of life,
while there are really about iio.uoo who cau-n- ot

hope to obtain husbauds of their own or
any other age. Equally startling and painful
facts, showing the same obstacles to marriage
in England, have lately been published in the
JSorth Urttish litview. it appears that tne num
ber of women who are obliged to remain single
in England and Wales iu consequence of the
disproportion of the sexes is between three
and four hundred thousaud. The number of
ladies who actually are single exceeds one mil
lion and a half, and of these twelve hundred
and thirty thousaud are in the bloom and
prime of life.

1 had occasion, some time since to visit seve
ral of the principal manu acturing establish
ments of ISew York city in search of statistics
in regard to the numbers of women employed
and the average wages received by them. Of
course, I could arrive at the former only ap
proximately; there is no positive data as to
numbers to be obtained, but the aggregate is
mai h larger than is generally supposed; cer
tainly, the facts which I obtained astouished
me. Taking the statements of a number of
manufacturers largely employing women as
the basis for calculation, I arrived at the con
elusion that aoout 100,000 women were em
ployed in other than domestic labor, and
supported themselves, but tula is evi-
dently erroneous. And yet more thau
ore manufacturer insisted that at least
fiO.OOO more should be added to this; but
as I am convinced they meant to include the
thousands of women who do needle-wor- k aud
plain sewing in such moments as they cau
snatch fiom domestic duties at Louie, I have
left them out of this estimate. Aud, indeed,
it is highly probable that many of this class
are included in the estimates on which are
based the calculation which shows that there
are 100,000 women employed as manufac-
turers, etc. This can hardly be, for the total
female population between the ages of 15 aud
50 of New York and Kings oouuties, N. Y.,
and Hudson county, N. J., which contaiu
the cities of New York, Brooklyn, and Jer-
sey City, is only 3311,797. It is probable
that not more than one-fourt- h of these
support therueelves by other than domes-
tic werk. Of this number employers with
whom I conversed thought there were 40,00 J
seamstresses not needle-wome- n who ply the
needle as a magio wand, and produce the most
delicate and costly fabrics, but plain sewers

eegsged in making clothing, etc, at wholly
unrcmunerative rates. This estimate doubt-
less included- - the many who make this labor a
secondary consideration of their lives. But I
have no doubt that a very large, proportion of
the working-wome- n of the oity and oountry
indeed are engaged in this unremunerative
field, while dozens of better paying manufac-
tures are avoided. There are probably 18,000
or 20,000 seamstresses in New York and its
adjacent cities who might be employed in
fields where the demand Is greater, the pay
better, and the work lighter, less confining,
and far healthier.

By tbe lust cm-v- n of London, England, It ap-
pears there are H5.12S sentiiMreFses end needle,
voroeo, of whom 43,ltt!8 are milliners and

The following table, showing tne comparative
average wants paid to womeu lu various trades
and professions, is ueueveu to do very neiriy
correct:

TATtliE OF WOMEN B WAQF8.
Hook-folde- rs $S per week.
Book-sewer- s 8 " ''
Bookbinders 10 " "
Compositors 10 " "
lMner Box Makers s " "
Paper Collar Maker 5 " "

" "Needle-wome- n

KeamfilresHes 41$ " '
Fur-trlrmn- 8 " "
Envelope Makers 7 " "
Photograph M on u tors 8 " "

10 " "Telegraph Operators
Designers 12 " "
Saleswomen 8 " "
Hcbool Teachers .... 12 " "
Actresses IS " "
Ballet Girls 6 " "

In addition to these articles there is one,
elegantly illustrated, entitled "Traveling in
Siberia," and another illustrated article on
"The Unwelcome Guests of Insects." The
serial of "The Woman's Kingdom," by the
author of "John Halifax," ia continued.

SUMMER RESORTS.

c OLUM1S1A HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

TIIK COLUMBIA. IIOUS,
At Cape Islaad,N. J.,

wu opened on tbe 2Mb of June.
bltuated but a few rods troni the bench, with three

hundred good bathing-room- s standing directly at the
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, thla
bouse must surpass any other at the Capes, as well foi
Its outside attractions and conveniences aa for Its ex
tensive and well regulated Interior.

Tbe COLUMBIA baa long been sustained by a sub- -

etantial and select patronuge from all parts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon
aa strictly hrst-claa- For rooms, etc., addresa

UUUllGU J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

BOLTUN'N HO I EL,
612fmwtt HAHRIMBURU. Fa.

TDELVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATEK UAP.

NOTICE For the special accommodation of Fas
sengers deslroua ol spending Hunday at the BILA- -

WAKE WATEK OiP, an additional line will leave
tbe Water Gap every MONDAY MORNING at
o'clock, arriving In Phlladelpnla about, 11 A. M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (Sundays excepted) at 7 A M and P. M

725eodbw W. H. UAlZMEfcl. Agent.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, iV. J.
Is now open for the reception of Uucsts.

Music under the direction of Simon Hivuler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANT'O CITY, or
6 2 8m No. m Richmond street.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BANKERS, TRANSPARENCIES
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,

OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different atylea sent on receipt of One Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flags In MdsIib, Bunting, aud Bilk, all aUea, whole.

aale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted oat with everything they in

require,

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIBLE,
No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

818 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREAT
AUKIIICAN COSI BIN ATIOX

BUTTON-IIOL- E OVERSEAMINU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its wonderful Popularity Conclusive 1'roo:

of its Great Merit,

The Inoreaae lu the demand for thla valuable
Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
mouths of Its first year betore the rublio.

Ibis grand and surprising Bucceaa Is nnprecedented
lu the history ot bewlog Maculnea, and we reel fully
warranted In claiming that

IT 11 AM NO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the beat

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUB WORLD,

And Intrinsically tbe cheapest for It la really two
Machines combined In one, eo.d at, the

S. W. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CllESNUI

PHILADELPHIA f5 austuthtf

DK. KTNKELIN. A FT KB A HESIDENCB
practice ol thlriy year at lue Norihwent

comer of Tlnrd and IJnio" eireeis, ha lately
tohnulh El KVEN'III Street, between At A R- -

JJ In superiorly In the prompt ard perfect cure of
all rtceut, chronic, local, aud conatliu.luual alloc-ilnii- B

ol a Hpcclal ualurtt, is proverbial.
Diseased of tbe akin, appearing I" hundred ii

rnrini, l.i.iiv cri.iiaid'. mental anil phynloil
WeakueNS and all nervous UeDiiuiea Hneuiincaiiy
and surcessluUy irealad, Oilice uoura iroui o a. oi
to 9 P. M.

-- I O H N c n u M P.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

UOPffi NO. SIS LOI1UB HTBEKT, AN
AO, 1783 C'Hl XJtl'T IIBEKT,

1 2 PHILADKUTiTA.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL Line
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

via. BKiarox
tot raovtDinscK. Taunton, new Bedford

CAPS OOD. and ail point Of railway coiumumoa.
tloo. .bast and Nurih. .

1 he np knd BDlendia aieamera onniuu ma
PKOV1DKNCK. leave Pier No. 40 NOR 1 11 RIVKtl,
loot ol 1 auai alreet, adjoining Dbrasses eirt Kerry,
New Yerk, ale P. M dall,, oundars excepted, con
nectlng with steamboat train at Bristol at A. St.,
arriving In Boston at A. M.. iu time to counsel with
all the morning tiains irom that city. I lie most d
airaole and pleanant rou to the Whle Mountains,
traveller lor tnat point can mske direct oonaeo- -

tions by way nl Provtaenoa ana Worcester, or Bunion.
etaie-room- s aua 1 leasts vui cu at uiuuv wu ner i

New Y ork. ,

jpS" P O It CAPE M A V.

aa--i- w On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
ba i LivUA rs

The splendid new steamer lady w init lake,Captain IM'HAM, leaving Pier 19 above Vina
street, every Tuemlay, Thursday. atd Saturday at I'll
A. m.t ano returning irom cape may ua juouuay,weunenuar, tun rriuny.ram, rim. luciuaicg carriage ill re,

HcrvaLle.,.l 5o, "
Chlldreu ...f.5, "
Season 'llegets, fin. Carriage Hire extra.

The L,adv of the Lae is a hue sea-boa- t, baa hmtl
some siaie-roo- acconimndatlous, anu is utled up
with tor Hie Bald and cutulortnerilliu a ueceasain .

y
. . gi IMTltliL-- l I

Office No. M N. DFLAWA KK Avenne. 6;(ot,f

rXWZf, PHILADELPHIA AND THEN-mjLA- it

t in iMvauioiai Line. Tne steamboat
i.ur.i. jruilREVr leaves AKlll street Wharf, lor
Trentou, stopping at Taouy, lorrendale, Ueverlv,
jiiirm giou, Driaioi, tioreuce, koujius wnari.ana
White Hill.
l.cavm An-- Ptreet Wharf! Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Aug. it, P.M Saturday. Aug. 'It. , A.M.
runua , AUglldt za, hi duhiiikiuu, uriHiui, auu imnr
mediate iaiiolngi, leaves A rou street wliarl at 8 A.M.
and i P. M ; leaves lirlMnifai. it'? A.M. and 4'aP. M.
Monday, Aug. V4, H A.M Monday, Aug it, t A.M
'l ueeoav. " 28. A M (Tuesday. " iU1. 10 A.M
VVfrd uay, an, s,'B A.m wru uay, in. in;, a.oi
lburndav " 27. s A.M fliutsday. " 27. la M.
t rn av. zo. v a.n rriu.y, a, l i.ai

1 aie to i rentou. w ceuut eacu way: inierni'-aiai-
places, 25 cents 4 11

9LriSZZ FOtt CHESTER, HOOK, AND
JjgLSJSSZSm WIi.MlNUlUN-- At t SU and 60 A. M.
auu oo r. m.

The r 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
CHESNUT Street W harf (Sundays excepted) at 8 30
and t'60A. M., and 8'tU P. M., returning leave Wil-
mington at e'SO A.M., l'i-5- aud CoO P, M, Stepping at
cneater ana aiook eacu way.

t ftM III nun Ijt hLwitl &ll im nu.
Exmminn tinkata. 15 cttnta. eood to return by either

uoa. o o u
-- .rCZjN OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
P"-'- - RAILROAD A.U RWER

11 Ul Ul. V .
steamer juhm HrLViSTBH will mage da v

excursions to Wilmlugton (sunn ays excepted), touch-
ing at Chester aud Mai ens Hook, leavlnir A Hull
Street wharf at lu A. M. and 4 P. Et.i returning, leave
vnminru r at 7 A. al. aua ir. M..

Light frelghta taken,
L, W, BURNS.

28 tf CaplaLa.

(rfr". DAILY EXCURSIONS. THB
splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAR- -

leaves CilKSNUT Street Wuarr, Ptillada,, at I
o clock and 6 o clock P. M., ror Burliiigiou aua
Bristol, touching at Rlverton. Torreidale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Returning, leave Bristol at 7 o'clock
A.m. ano ir.m.Fare, S6 ceo taeacbway: Excursion 10 eta. Ill tf

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TDRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OP

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

Ko. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DETOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
(One door below CUesuut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18G2.

Our stock comprises all the denominations
printed by ttie CJoverntneut.

All oruebs filled and forwarbed by
Mail or Expkkss, immediately upon kit
ceipt, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia l'oat OlUce, Green
backs, and National Hank Notes received In
payment. Tbe following rates of commission
are allowed:
On 820 Two PER CENT--

From $20 to $100 Four ier cent.
From SlOOupwards.Focit and a half percent

Tbe commission Is payable In stamps.
All orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for Stamped Checks, Drafts,

Heceipts, Hill-Head- e'.o., and tne best rates o
commission aiioweu.

We have constantly on band
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS OF

ALL KINDS,
AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS,&0

Ha Sa Ka Ca
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

KTEBT PAIB TfABBANTED,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IOR GENTS' GLOVES.

is W. SCOTT & CO..
527lrp XO. 814 CHEKJH7T I1KECT,

"DATE NT BUOULDES-SE11- I

B1IIBT HAHCFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOEB.

PEllFEOT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at vxrr snort uotice.

All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRBiS
OcOLS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 No. 706 CUESN UT Street,

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. WXAVXB. X SKLLBBS FENNOCK.

If 1 XT I? T A- t K W U l IT
XJ A T v A u v j I.w PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
NO. 87 NOR1H SEVEN 1H STREET,

Ptilladelphla
Country Seats fltw d up with Gaa and Wa'.er, lu li rut-cla-

style. Anaeaortaieut ot B rasa aud Iroii Lilt and
Force Pumps constantly on hand
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. II. Wa er Wheels supplied to the trade anil
others at reasouable prices. 7 Hi lui

AS P 1 X T ' U R K 8- .-G MIBKKY, MERRILL A THACKABA,
no. via cujianui nbrtw,

manufacturers of Oas Flxturea. Lauii. e!0., sk.
would call the atientlcnof the public to their large ane
elegant assortment ot Uaa Cliandellers, Peudanu,
Rracketu, etc. They also introduce gas pipes mu
dwellings aud public buildings, and atUmd to exienc
Ing. altering, ana repairing gaa-pipe-

All work warranted, 8 111

TRUSSES.

fXi "BtELEY'S 11AHD RUBBER TRUba1
m0U: No. 1347 CAESNUT Street. Tula Truss cor- -

thi iiv aimllMl will cnraaiid retain with ease tue mwl
dilhcull rupture: always clean, light, euay, saie. aud
ri,iiitnrtahl. unfit in batlilua. UlUid to form, never
rusts, breaks, sol is, becomes limber, or moves from
place. Noairapiilnt;, Ward Rubber Ahdomlnul Sup.
iiorier, by which the iiOlhers, Coipuleut, aud Ladles
euilerluc with Female weakueas, will lind relief aud
i.wiw'1 iiimuiri, vrv lli'lit. neat anil ellHCtual. Pile
Inslrunieuts Mhoulrfer Braces, E'aatlo Htocklngs for
weak limbs Susiieuilons, etc Also, large aloes: Deal
Leather TruKses. half usual prlca. Lady In attenn.
aoe. lHWwfut

SHIPPING.
lUNARD LINK OF EXTRA STB A MRUS,

VV BE'lWEEN KJW VtlKK A1M1 l.lVtltl'UOli,
CIA1L1NU AT tlllKKMiiTOWit,

FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY,
TRIPOLI. ALEPPO

Pteersge tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown at
lowest fates.

For Frehrht and Cabin Passage, apply at No. i
Bowling Oreen.

L r. a Pout..! Aitrilv m.t Kn. A9 BrOadWaT.
air E. CUNAUD,

SHIPPING.
--PM3TEAM TO LIVKUPO0L, CALLIXO

iTontKN.mwN.
mu iuuitn Line, nnoer contract with the T7nltd

States and British OTernmenut. for carrvlng U

Alalia. lrtvitd dM,airnlD their stoan en aa follow,:
CITY OF AN I WKttP HaturdAT, August 11
CITY OK PA RIM ...Stiin1ar. Heirtmlief 5
CITY OF W ANHINuT-r(vl-a HaM'aDTuiwd'y.i,. a

ill i Ktr ixjn UKjr MMNiwirUAri nriiwiiiwi
CITY Ot BALI1MORK ......auirdy Heplnmoer 19

ana each succeeding matnrrtay and alternate rueaaay
t I P. at., from Pier No. 4ft NOHTH River.
Rate ofpainage by tbe Mail Steamer BAILING

EVJtRY SATURDAY;
Payable In Uold. Payable In Currency.

First Cabin 1ft0 Steerage....-- ,. W
to London lm " to ixinuou..M i

to Pari. 115 " to Paris 47
PajMara hv ti,a T..iiila ataamera: Cabin. t'M). cold:

Pieernge, tan, enrrencv. Rates ol passage from New
I III I in HftlirftV 4 .nin.fAK nwi--i k n. .MI. , II K hi.
Paisensen also forwarded to Havre. Hamburg. Br
uiu. ma. .t mnnra i rate. If teerage passage iron
Liverpool or Oueenatown. W. currency. Tlcfcfia oar
be hntiebt here bv nersons Bending tor their friends.
For further Information, "PP'V ' Company's

IllCe. ilUnfl V. UALR, AKHIIk.
mo. to MttUA u w a i , mew tors,

Or. O" DON NELL A FAl'LK. Managers,
12 61 No. 411 CHESNUT Street, Phlla.

NORTII AMERICAN BTEAMSIU1
.COMPANY.

Vtarougb I.la to Callfoml t! Fanm
llaiiieiaa,

NEW AR.tANOKMENT.
Pall'na from New Yoik on tbe 6th and 2nth ol

EVERY MONTu, or the day beiore wheu these dale,
lull on Homlay.

f.anage lower man uy uy utner tints
For luloimallon addresa

Pier Ne. 48 NORTH RIVEK, New York,
Or '1 HUM AH H. SKARLE,

No. 217 WALNUT Street. Pliiladelubla. Pa.
W.H.WEBB. President. CUAS. DAN A. Vice-Pre- t

Oflloe 64 EXCHANGE Plac-- , New York, 8 8m
TASSAGK to and kbom great

BRITAIN ANU IRELAND
ill BTEAMAHIP AND BAILING PACKET,

AT REDCCKD RATES,
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THKUUHHOOT FN

.UAINU, tslXJlLULIXV, Jk.au VY AliIAlor particular apply to
TAP.-Cor- i. BROTHERS A CO,,

NO. 86 SOUTH Street, and No. 21 BKOAKWAY,
Or to 1'Ht MAS T. HE ABLE,

11 Nj.217 WALNUT atreet.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX- -

sndrla. Ueometown. and WaalniiRion
l). li., via 1 hesapeake and Delaware Caaal. with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor L nchhurg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Daltoo
and the Soutbweat.

Sieauters leave resuiariy every satnrday at noon
nom toe nrt wnari ri juaraet street.freight received daily.

WJf p j'lyde A CO..
No. 14 North and south Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Ageutat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDUE dt Co.. Auenta at Alexandria. Vlr

glu la. 61

lrfv NOTICE.-F- OU NEW YORK. VIAllv- - rui.ui.u w. AINU KARITAN CANAL.
.APtJte BiiAMHOAT COMPANY.

The Stvam ProDellera or thla linn iw,. n.lTT.V
iroui urst wnari netow luaraet street.

lUHUIiUU 1JS It HIIIIKH.
Goods forwarded bv all the Hum iroinor ontof New

lorn, xnortn, anu west, tree OI coiuiulsaiuu.
xreignis rereiveu at our usual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE it CO., Agents.
No. 14 B. WHARVBS, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Ageut. o
No. IIS WALL Street, corner of South, New York

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND
AND NURrOLK BTKAMSH1P LINK,

llliiOLUii i'KlElUHT AIR LINK TO THIt
bUliin altuwusi',KVkkV HTIIkiV.At noon, from FIHMT W HARF above MARRKT

Street.
1H ROUGH RATES and THROUGH RKDRTPTi

to all points In North aua South Carolina, via Sea--
ooaro Air Line Kaiiroad, connecting at Portsmouth
and to Lynchburg, Va., Tenneasee. and the West, viaVirginia and Tenneasee Air Line aud Richmond aud
jjBuvuiB xuturuau.

FrelKbt HANDLED BUT OPCK. and taken at
LOVk KK RATK.S THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

Tbe regularity, safety, aud cheapness or this route
coaimeuu it to tne vuouo as tne most aesiraDle ma--

oiuui ror carryluu every descriotlou ol irelirhL
No charge lor commission, drayage, or any expense

Ol tranaier.
Steamships insured at lowest rates.
Irtlght received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVES.w. F, FORTKK, Ageut at Richmond aud City

I'oint.
T. P. CROWKLL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

- x!Cm FOK NEW YORK-SWIFT-S- URE

MaaeriMBaTrauHMOrttioa Compauy Despatch
u owlit-siir- e Lines, via Delaware and Rurltan

Canal, on and alter tne 16th ot March, leaving dally at
12 m. and 6 P.M., conuectiug with all Northern aud
Kaaterri linpn.

ror lreialil, wnicn win ue laaen on accommonaung
terms, apply to wiUiiau m. nainuaco.,

1 li No. litt S. DELAWARE Avenue.

TTOR BO8T0N-V- IA KKWPORT AND FALL
KlVJiK.

The BOSTON and NEWPORT LINE, by the SDlee
did and superior steamers NEWPORT, MKTKO-POL1-

OLD COLONY, an-- KMPlRtt! STATE, ofgreat strength and speed, cons'ruoled expressly for
the navigation ot Long Inland Hound, running In
connection with the OLD COLON X AND NW- -
rUKl AA1LKUAU,

Leave PIER 2S. NORTH RIVER, foot of MUR
BA Y Street.

The steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leaves
Monday, Wednesday, and i'rlday, at 4 P. M., lauding
RliDOWIJUri.

'ihfi ntcamer OLD COLONY. Captain Hlmmnnn
leaves Tuesday. 1'hursday, aud Saturday, at 1 P,
landing at Newporu

These steamers are fitted op with commodious
state-room- s water-tigh- t compartments, aud every
arrangement tor the security aud comfort of passeu-- :
g. rs, who are afforded by Ibis route a nigbt'a restoi
board, and on arrival at NKWrORT proceed per rail
road again, reacuing .Boston eariy on the following
morning.

a hanu aire master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives aud tickets the baggage, aud accompanies
the tame to Its destination.

A si earner runs In connection with this line between
NEWPORT aud PROVIDENCE dally, buudays ex.
cep.ed,

L ruiht to TCnatnn Is taken at the same rataa aa hw
any other regular line, and forwarded with the great-
est expedition by an express train, which leaves
NEWPORT every morning (Btiuaays excepted), at 7
o'clock, tor Boston and New Bedford, arriving at its
domination about 11 A. M.

For freight or rasfage, apply on board, or at the
office, on PIER 5W, NOR1 H RIVER, i'or slate-rootu- a

and berths apply on board, or If It Is desirable to se-
cure them In adrance, an ply to

Tj. il 1 lXir X tvXjUf Aleut,to No. 72 BROADWAY. New York.

LON DON AND NEW
LINE.

YORK STKAMSIIIP
Passage to London direct, tun, i75, and 30 currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rales available for C

mouths.
A'lALANTA.
B ELLON A.
CELLa.
WM. PENN.
Freight wlh be taken and through bills ot lading

given to Havre, Autwerp, Rutlera am, Ameterdam
and Dunkirk.orpssage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, M
BROADWAY, New Hork.

For frelsht atiply at ro. 64 SOUTH street, li. T,
J26t) HOW LAND (taBPlM WALL. Agents.

A PPTV SPEED, AND COMFORT.IX IT 14 X A I
) FURTHER REDUCTION IN fASSAUJC

KATES.
Favorite passenger steamers ot the ANCHOR LINE

sail every ?A'l UHDA V with pasoenge.s lor
LIVEl'l'UGL, GLAeliOW, AND DERBY,

Irom Pier No. 2u Nortli River.
Ratea ot passage pa able lu currency.
To Liverpool, ulagow, aud Derry, .cabins $90 and

$76, according to l cailou.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, (160.
IniernieOtale, S36; teerege. -- S.

Prepaid ceitibcatea t om these ports, 3S.

Pastvugers booked to aud Irom Hamburg, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc. at very low rates

roriutlher ininrhiailon apply at the Company's
OUice. No. BOWLlNO O KJ? EN, New York.

HKNDLR-O- N BROIHKRS.
To avoid Imposition, pasxeugi-- r will please come

direct to the oulce, as this Company does not employ
runners. 2ztt

DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.QNLY
'1 HE GENERA LTRANSATt ANTIO COMPANY'S

MAIL STEAMbHll'S BETWEEN NEW-VOR-

AND HAVRE, CALLING AT ihtBIT.
The splendid new venaels on this favorite ronta for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. fc NORTd
River:
NAPOLEON-.- .. .......Lemarle
PhRl- - IRK - -- .Ducliesue
VILLE DK PARIS stirmoiit
ST. LAURENT - Bocaude

Thttf tteamrrt do not carry ttreruvepwuenuert.
Medical aiteudauce free of charge.
American iraveiers going to or returning from the

Cnulineiilof Europe, by taking tbe s. earners or this
line, avoid unnecessary riaas iroui trauiil by Eugllau
railways and crosHing the chauuel, besidoa aaviug
time, trouble, and hp- - ue.

bEO. MACKENZIE. Agent,
g 28 f Nu. 88 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

j be following F1K8T CLASS IRON HTEAMBHIPS
built expresaly iur tli New York trade, are liitemled
to nail regularly between NEW YORK aud LIVER-
POOL, calling at UCEILNSTOWN, vis -

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA,
COLORADO, NEBRASE.A,

with other tirst-clar- s steamers building.
From Pier No. m Kasl Elver.

Tickets to bring out panaengers from Europe can
be obtained ou reasonable terms. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS GUION.No.71 WALL Street,
For sleerave parage to i 24 t

WILLIAMS & UUION. No. 29 BROADWAY,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

'UVIS UD0MUS4CO.
DIAMOND BFALKRS It JIWKLERS.

W4TrHSS,WKLBI a llill nana.
v WAT0HE3 and JEW ELK Y REPAIRED

Cnsatnnt St.; PU- -

Would Invite particular attention to tbelr largs and
legaut assortmeut Of

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES

of Arne-lea- n and Foreign Makers of thenars! quality,
in wold and Sliver t as. ...A varly of indooenoent m second, ror aores
Urulng. . . . ... .

j4tdina' ana uents' chains oi latest atyies, us i
and is ku

' BTTTON AND EYELET BTUD3
in great variety newtst patterns.

SOLID SILVERWARE
for Bridal presents; Piated-war- eta.

Repairing doue in the best manner, and wt.
ranted. 1 HP

WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty cf

Solid 18-Knr- at Fine Gold Wedding raul
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to rupplv Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF S1ZE4 alwaja os band.

FAlt It & BllOTHlilt,
MAKERS,

11 llsmthlrpl No. 824 CnESNTJT 6t , helow Fourth.

r d e r i ia-- w a a a NOTICE.
UMIL SEITEMBER 1, 18G8,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 P. M.

. W. RUSSELL,
Importer and Dealer In French Clocka, Watches

Flue Jewilry, and Silver Ware,

No. 22 KortU SIXT1I Street,
S 26 PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
MJTlCi-- . HIE UNDERSIGNED

Would call alleuilon Of tbe public to bis
NEW OOLDEN EAULE FU KNACK,

Thla la an entirely new heater. It la so con.
siructed as to atoncecommaudltseli to general favor,
belt g a combination of wrougut and cast Iron. It la
very simple lu Its construction, aud Is perieclly air
tight; sell cleanlt g, having no pipes or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. It Is so arranged wltu upright
flues as to produce a larger amount of heat front the
same weight of uoal than any furnace now In use.
The hygrometrlc condition ot the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
monstrate mat It Is the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those lu want of a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Eagle,

CH A KLES WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 aud Hi MARKET Street,

Philadelphia,
A large assortment of Cooking Range, t d

Ptoves. Low Down Orates, Ventilators, etc., alway
on band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. S 10

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STK Ail ENU1NB AND

BOILER WOKEs. NEAFIKI A r.K'.vvri,acntAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.MACHINIST-- , BOILER-MAKER- BLACK-SMITH- S,

and FOUNDERS, having tor many years
beeu In successful opeiatlou, and been exclusivelyengaged la building and repairing. Marine and RiverEngiues, high aud Irou Builers, WatecTanks, Propellers, etc, etc, respectfully oiler theirservices to the public as being fully prepared to con-tract fur engines of all sizes, Marlue, River, audStationary; bavlug seia of patterns of dill'ereut antesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description ol pattern-makin- g made at theshortest notice. High aud e FlnaTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ot the best Pennsylva-
nia cbarcual Irou. Forglnga of all Blzes and kinds.Irou and Brass Castings of all descriptions. KohlTurning. 8ciw Cutting, nd all other work connectedwltu tbe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done atthetsubluthmeut free of charge, aud work guaran--
1 he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room forrepairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety

and are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc. eta!
for raising heavy or.light weights.

ACOBC.NEAFIE.
JUHNP. LEVY. .

U BEACH and PALMER streets.
J. VAUGHN MBUBIOX, WILLIAM H. MJtEaiCK

JOHN B. com.
SOUTHWARK Street.

FOUNDRY; FIFTH AND

PHILADKLPHTA,
TtMMERKlCK A SONS.(ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines)

lor Land, Rlvtr, and Marine Service.Boilers, Uasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etfl.Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.Iron Frame Roofs lor dtas Work, Workshops, aidRailroad stations, etcRetorts and Oas Machinery, ol the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Saw, aud Orlst Mills. Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, s,

etc
Sole Agents tor N. Btllenz's Patent Sngar Boiling

Apparatus, Neemyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, sua
Asplnwall A Woolaey'a Patent Centrifugal Bujar-Dralul-

Machines. 8

PAINTED PHOTOS.
A NEW THING IN AIM.

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No 8.0 CHESNUT Street

Has Just received a superb collection of
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS OF

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling la beaty,

naturalness of tint, and perfection o form a geat
variety of the choicest exotic flowering plants. Tey
are mounted on boards of three slses, and sold bsa
2b cents to S3 and ft each.

For framing and the album they are lucomparsly
beantllnl. 84

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
Jannary t, 1

The attending Managers are:
S. Morris W alo. No, Ul South Delaware avenue,
Adolph E, Rorle, No. l&H Dock street.
Attending Physician Dr. J. M. Da Costa, No, Ml

Spruce sir. et,
Atteuuiug Burgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewsou. No.M

Coutb Fiiteenih street; Dr. D, Hayes Aguew, N 10

North Kleveutn street.
1 he Phsiclans aud Snrgeons attend at tbe Hipl-- Ul

every day excepted), UT receive apll.
catlca hr aumlsslon,

Pereons seriously fujored by accident are alavg
admitted If brought to tne Hospital immedittly
thereafter. t

CEMETERY COMPAYIWOODLANDS Mauagars aud OUlcurs tv
been e'ected r ibe year in

Wm. B. Moore. Wm. W. Keen.
Samuel b. Moon, Ferdlnaud J. Lreer
Ol lies Hallut, George L Buzby,
It'll wtn f4rebla. it. a. nnignt.
tecretai v and Treasurer-JO- S. B. ToWNSENT.
The Managers have panaed a resolu.lou retiulngj

both Loibol Jere aud VUitora to preseut tickets axhe
entrance for admission to the Cemetery. Tttets
may he had at the Cilice of the Company, N8U
ARCH Htreot. or of any nl the Managers

piTLER, WEAVER & CC,
HAN TJFACTUREK8 Of

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORB
TWlNIia, ETC.,

Ko. 23 North WATER Street, and
NO. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue.

iPBILADHLFlUA. .

KDIM H. FlTLKB, M1CHAW, WBAVkl
Com aan W. Cru-Hl- i 1 1'

IRE GUARDS,
FOU BlTOttlS WHHTH, AHXI.VMH, FA4

TWUlKSVei'tl.
Patent Wire Kalliug. Irou Bedsteads. Oroainen

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every rarlef
Of Wire Work, manufactured by

ft. WALKER M4SHSV

1 2 mwl Nu U Aorta sLXTii (Mess- -


